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Medpace Medical Device

Medpace is dedicated to helping our clients
bring medical device and diagnostics products
to market safely and efficiently.
Our experience spans:
•
•
•

Pre-market, post-approval and postmarket studies
National, regional and global
device and diagnostics trials
feasibility trials to multi-center, fullservice pivotal trials as well as largescale, post-market outcomes studies

Global Advantage
•
•
•
•

Offices
European authorized representative
services
Geographically diverse and
multilingual employees understand
local cultural environment and
regulatory pathway

For more information about our medical device
and diagnostics experience and services, visit
our website at www.medpace.com/device, email
us at info.mmd@medpace.com or contact us at
one of our medical device offices below.
Medpace Medical Device (Global HQ)
3787 95th Avenue NE, Suite 100
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55014 USA
Tel: +1 612 234 8500
Fax: +1 612 234 8501
Medpace Medical Device B.V.
Maastrichterlaan 127-129
The Netherlands - 6291 EN Vaals
Tel: +31 43 306 3320
Fax: +31 43 306 3338

Industry Leader in Cardiovascular
Device and Diagnostics Studies

Medpace Medical Device (MMD), a full-service division
of Medpace, is an industry leader in cardiovascular
studies and has conducted more than 130
cardiovascular trials involving nearly 42,000
patients enrolled across more than 2,600 sites.
Among these 130 trials, MMD has developed a
comprehensive portfolio involving devices in nearly
every cardiac specialty. Our team’s broad cardiac
managing cardiac clinical trials and a familiarity with
the regulatory, operational, and safety considerations
needed to successfully conduct these trials with a
high degree of quality.
Our cardiovascular device experience spans:
· Valvular Disease
o Aortic valve replacement (transcutaneous
and surgical)
o Mitral valve repair (transcutaneous
and surgical)
· Coronary Artery Disease (interventional)
· Heart Failure
o Ventricular assist devices
o Chronic resynchronization therapy
o Autonomic stimulation
· Electrophysiology
o Pacemakers/Implantable cardioverter

·
·
·

o Ablation catheters
o Mapping systems
Cardiac Surgery
o Coronary bypass grafts
o Vessel occluders
Congenital Heart Disease
Endovascular/Interventional
o Peripheral vascular disease
o Carotid artery disease
o Thrombectomy/Embolic protection
o Aortic aneurysm

Therapeutic Leadership
development, understand the unique nature of cardiac device trials. They provide strategic direction for study
investigators, provide medical monitoring, and
meet with regulatory agencies.

Integrated Services to Maximize Efficiencies

To ensure seamless logistics, review and testing, MMD provides global, integrated imaging, centralized ECG
management and central laboratory services.

Medical Device and Diagnostics Services

Medpace provides pre-market, post-approval and post-market device trial management, including regulatory
development, planning and submission support.

Clinical Services
Assess clinical data needs

Full-service trial
management

Early Device
Development
Regulatory strategy including:
• Device classification
• Notified body discussions
• Pre-submission FDA
Meetings

Clinical
Studies
• Regulatory approval
documents
• Interim and final reports

• Clinical study
report preparation
• Clinical literature reviews (EU)

Full-service trial
management

Regulatory
Approval
• Prepare technical files &
design dossiers
• Develop quality system
including gap analysis &
internal audit
• EU authorized
representative services

Post-market
Studies
• Prepare regulatory approval
applications
• EU registrations & notifications

Quality/Regulatory Services
Comprehensive Clinical Services
Clinical strategy development
Trial design including:
• Protocol
• Patient Consent
• Patient Information
• Investigator Brochure
• CRF
• Statistical
Trial management
• Clinical team management
• IRB/Ethics Committee submission
• Competent authority
•
•
•

Metrics and reporting
CEC/DSMB management
Episode adjudication

Monitoring
• Site initiation
• Close out services
Data management
• Database development
• Data review and
query management
Safety and risk management
• Safety and vigilance reporting
• Event management
Study report preparation
• Medical writing
• Data analysis
Device distribution services
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